Recognizing and promoting local governments with exemplary projects and solutions that use ICT to improve the quality of life of citizens

**AWARD PRIZES**

**Gold Award**
- Gold award trophy
- Sponsored flights and accommodation to attend the WeGO awards ceremony
- Speakership and exhibition space
- Participation in a WeGO training program
- Publicity of the award in media and publications

**Silver Award**
- Silver award trophy
- Sponsored flights and accommodation to attend the WeGO awards
- Exhibition space
- Publicity of the award in media and publications

**Special Mention**
- Special mention plaque
- Sponsored flights and accommodation to attend the awards ceremony
- Publicity of the award in media and publications

**AWARD CATEGORIES**

**Efficient Government**
- Public Service Delivery, Accountability, Service Integration, Breaking Down Silos, Interoperability

**Emerging Technology**
- Latest ICT innovations such as AI, Drones, Blockchain, Virtual and Augmented Reality, Edge Computing

**Mobility**

**Open and Inclusive City**
- Citizen Participation, Open Data and Privacy, Transparency, Bridging the Digital Divide, Participatory Budgeting, Living Labs, Crowdsourcing

**Safe City**
- Security, Emergency Response, Gas and Fire Detection, Infrastructure Management, Disaster Response

**Sustainable City**

**APPLICATIONS**

**TIMELINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEB 24</td>
<td>Launch of the 4th WeGO Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 31</td>
<td>Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>1st Evaluation Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early SEP</td>
<td>Announcement of Finalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-SEP</td>
<td>2nd Evaluation Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-SEP</td>
<td>Announcement of Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>4th WeGO Awards Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLY NOW**
we-gov.org/4th-wego-awards